Add Pounds. Add Profit.
Gelbvieh-Sired Females – Working Hard for Your Bottom Line

When making breeding decisions this
spring, smart cattlemen consider both
the maternal and terminal traits of their
breed of choice. The advantages of
Gelbvieh-sired calves are hard to ignore
– additional pounds and profit from
more efficient and productive cow herds
and heavier, faster gaining feeder cattle.
Whether your goal is to sell feeder cattle
or replacement females, Gelbvieh and
Balancer® sired calves will give you an
advantage and will have your customers
coming back for more.
Throughout history of the beef industry, cow-calf
producers have turned to crossbreeding to increase
efficiencies and profits in tough economies. The
advantages of crossbreeding have not changed.
Once again, in the current beef economic climate,
cattlemen recognize the value of crossbred calves over
straightbred calves. What has changed are the breeds
used in those crossbreeding programs. Black baldies
are the traditional choice; however cow-calf producers
have a better option available and will see greater
maternal benefits in a Gelbvieh-influenced crossbred
system. Regardless of your cow herd base, Gelbvieh or
Balancer bulls get you to the profit center of the beef
industry in one cross.

The greatest benefits of a crossbreeding
program are through direct, maternal heterosis

with a crossbreed cow – increased fertility, better
calf survivability, heavier weaning weights, and
greater cow longevity.

“Crossbred females are 30 percent more productive over
their lifetimes,” said Dr. Larry Cundiff, Meat Animal Research
Center (MARC), Clay Center, Neb. A planned crossbreeding
program can add more than $500 over the life of a crossbred
cow. That’s about $50 per year.
MARC studies have proven crossbred cows reduce
breakeven production costs by as much as 10 percent. Other
research shows the average crossbred female remains in the
herd about two years longer.
It is hard to ignore the proven traits the Gelbvieh breed
brings to the beef industry and the commercial cow-calf
producer. MARC data shows Gelbvieh-sired females have
the shortest days to puberty and the smallest mature cow
size of the major U.S. beef breeds. The American Gelbvieh
Association EPD genetic trends illustrate the breed has
reduced birth weights and improved calving ease. The
maternal advantages of Gelbvieh are second to none.

Crossbreeding Adds Value
Cow Efficiency

+8%

Cow Longevity

+38%

Cow Lifetime Productivity

+25%

Calf Weaning Weights

+5%

Calf Yearling Weights

+4%

*Advantages of crossbred cows over straightbred cows.

The Gelbvieh Advantage

The advantage of the Gelbvieh breed is truly in its ability
to add both maternal and terminal traits to the cow-calf
business. Other beef breeds may claim to have an advantage, but
according to the most recent MARC data, Gelbvieh-sired cattle
have the smallest mature cow size, the shortest days to puberty,
the greatest maternal milk, and the highest percent retail yield
of all the major breeds including Angus, Charolais, Hereford,
Limousin, Red Angus and Simmental. These are proven facts
of the Gelbvieh breed’s advantages in the most economically
important traits that improve your bottom line.
In a SmartCross® study conducted with the Colorado State
University Research Foundation, Angus and Hereford based
commercial cows were mated to Gelbvieh, Balancer® and Angus
sires to evaluate growth and carcass characteristics. The results

The Right Cross

Heavier Weaning and Carcass Weights
Avg. Adj. Weaning
Weights

Avg. Carcass
Weights

Angus Sired

514.6 lbs.

767.5 lbs.

Balancer Sired

516.3 lbs

781.3 lbs.

Gelbvieh Sired

530.6 lbs.

783.5 lbs.

Source: SmartCross® Research conducted with Colorado State University Research
Foundation.
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Many crossbreeding
systems are
complicated.
It takes
multiple pastures and intense
management to get the most
value out of some crossbreeding
systems. The American Gelbvieh
Association’s SmartCross® system
is different. With the SmartCross
system, a Gelbvieh or Balancer
bull can be used on any cow herd
base to get you to the profit center
of the beef industry in one cross.
Thousands of records from
American Gelbvieh Association
feedlot research show that a blend
of 25 to 50 percent Gelbvieh with
25 to 75 percent British is ideal in
producing cattle that will Quality
grade Choice and Yield Grade 1
or 2. This research also shows that
the SmartCross bled produces
the highest feed efficiency and
lowest cost of gain in the feedlot.
Choose the right blend of Gelbvieh
or Balancer genetics to fit the
industry window.
The cow-calf producer gets
added pounds at weaning time,
the feedyard owner has an animal
that converts fed into pounds,
and the packer gets an animal
that is Choice with pounds of lean
meat yield. SmartCross makes
crossbreeding easy and profitable
for all industry segments.

of the two-year study found a 16 pound advantage in average
weaning weights on the Gelbvieh-sired calves. The Balancer and
Gelbvieh sire groups also had heavier carcass weights over the
Angus sire group.
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Crossbreeding Made Easy
Regardless of the cow herd base you are starting with, there
is an easy way to use Gelbvieh or Balancer® bulls to get to the
most profitable place in the industry. Crossbred cows have
added longevity and a Gelbvieh-influenced female give you
more cow power. Continental-British cross feeder cattle will
optimize gain and efficiency and hit the target for Quality and
Yield Grade premiums.

Challenge: High percentage Continental breeding (Charolais,
Simmental, Limousin, etc.)
Solution: Improve fertility and maternal traits. Use registered
Balancer bulls for the first cross. This brings the resulting breed
composition closer to the half Continental-half British mix
demanded by the industry. You will immediately boost maternal
ability, carcass quality and moderate frame in a single step.
Use registered Balancer bulls in the next cross to maintain the
optimum genetic combination.

Challenge: High percentage British breeding (Angus, Red
Angus, Hereford, etc.)
Solution: Increase weaning weights, reduce mature cow size.
Use registered purebred Gelbvieh bulls to give you the needed
muscle, red meat yield, growth and maternal power in one
shot. Purebred Gelbvieh on high percentage British give you
the largest hybrid vigor advantage. Use Gelbvieh or Balancer
bulls on the resulting female offspring to maintain the optimum
genetics for your environment and market place.

Challenge: Brahman-influenced breeding
Solution: Maximize maternal heterosis, improve market
appeal. Use registered Gelbvieh or Balancer bulls to add muscle,
fertility and create market-topping calves that will work in the
feedyard or in the pasture. Use Balancer or Gelbvieh bulls on the
resulting offspring to maintain a touch of ear and add pounds and
maternal traits. With the Southern Balancer™ program, producers
can receive registration papers and EPDs on Gelbvieh-heat
tolerant cross cattle through the American Gelbvieh Association.

Challenge: Half Continental x Half British breeding
Solution: Maintain hybrid vigor, increase cow efficiency. Use
registered Balancer bulls to maintain the breed composition
of the cow herd. This blend produces market-topping calves
and awesome replacement females. Continue to introduce new
Balancer genetics with the next cross to maintain hybrid vigor.

Challenge: Multiple breeds and percentages represented
Solution: Add consistency, increase performance. Use
registered purebred bulls for the first cross to establish a
halfblood of known genetics. Then, use registered Balancer
bulls on these halfbloods to move quickly towards the industry’s
optimal mix of Continental and British breeding.

“We maintain a cross of Angus and Gelbvieh
by breeding to Balancer and Angus bulls and
taking advantage of hybrid vigor. With straight
bred Angus, you lose the advantages of
heterosis.” – Bryon Powles, Bingham, Neb.

“The Gelbvieh or Balancer-sired feeder animal has
illustrated that it can have enhanced performance,
feed efficiency and growth in the feedyard, yet still
provide a high cutability carcass that can grade
Choice.” – Slim Cook, Gelbvieh Profit Partners
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Contact the area coordinator in your region for assistance in marketing
or obtaining Gelbvieh or Balancer® bulls, females or feeder cattle.

Calving Ease Plus Pounds

From the early days, the Gelbvieh breed marked its
success based on the MARC data comparisons of many of
the Continental breeds gaining influence in the U.S. This data
showed the Gelbvieh breed excelled in maternal traits including
the highest pounds of calf weaned per cow exposed, the highest
scrotal circumference and the earliest age at puberty. Today, the
direction of the breed has stayed true to those original traits
where the breed excelled and has taken significant steps to make
improvements in other areas – namely lower birth weights and
higher calving ease.
“With continued pressure on birth weights and calving
ease by Gelbvieh breeders, the breed has reduced its birth
weight EPD by almost two points and has increased its calving
ease EPD by almost five points,” said Susan Willmon, breed
improvement, American Gelbvieh Association.
The Gelbvieh breed has two EPDs to measure calving ease:
calving ease direct (CE) and calving ease daughters (CED). The
CE EPD represents the direct influence a sire has on calving
ease. The CED EPD is similar to a maternal calving ease
measure where it represents the calving ease a sire transmits to
his daughters. Both EPDs are expressed as ratios, with a higher
ratio being more favorable.
“It seems that fewer buyers of British breed bulls pay as
much attention to maternal calving ease, but if they are planning
on keeping daughters of a bull, it’s nearly as important as direct
calving ease. It’s more widely used in the Continental breeds,
especially Gelbvieh and Simmental, probably because those
breeds have provided calving ease and calving ease daughters
EPDs for many years,” commented Dan W. Moser, beef cattle
genetics, Kansas State University Extension.
At bull sale time, after calving ease, the next most
important consideration of most bull customers is weaning
and yearling growth. On average, the Gelbvieh breed has
gained approximately 70 pounds in weaning weight and 175
pound in yearling weight on purebred bulls since 1982. The
cattle have remained moderate in size, reach puberty sooner,
have exceptional milk production, and have good dispositions
making them easier to handle.

“A good European-British crossbred calf is
hard to beat. In my experience, GelbviehAngus cross cattle really fit the bill and I wish
I saw more of them.” – Randy Gibson, Lamoni
Livestock Auction, Inc., Lamoni, Iowa.
“I really appreciate the longevity of the Gelbvieh
cows. If I don’t have to replace as many each
year that means I have more calves to sell.”
– Jack McGinnis, commercial cow-calf producer
from La Monte, Mo.
“Today’s MARC data shows a Gelbvieh female
that has reduced her mature size – the only
breed from Cycle II to Cycle VII research to
reduce mature size, which included British
breeds.” – Frank Padilla, American Gelbvieh
Association.
“When considering disposition effect on
quality and yield grade, feedlot gain, death
loss, and treatment costs, docile calves
returned $62.19/head more than aggressive
calves.” – Iowa State University research from
the Iowa Tri-County Steer Carcass Futurity
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